
Tweed, Tate . Nancy. Higgins , Betsey, Mr , Manley, 
Merciiant Gf„|-jmaiea, r.!l had their Posts assigned; 
the Seamen on the Batteries, the Marines joined to 
tlie 60th Grenadiers.—Report, that the Rebels from 
Augusta were at Hudson's, and General Lincolh 
frem Carolina approaching Zubly ' s Ferry. 

14th. T h e Engineer hard at Work.—Certain In
telligence that Lincoln was crossing at Zubly's Ferry, 
from intelligent Spies, who crossed with him.—His 
Numbers about 150a.—More on their Way from 
all Parts of Carolini. Polafki, already crossed and 
joined by the Horse from above, advanced to within 
Eight Miles of the T o w n . 

15th. Some French and Polafki's Light-horse ap 
pear in Front. Force in a Subaltern's Piquet, of 
which Six are taken: They are forced to retire in Turn 
with some killed, and an Officer taken. N o fur 
ther Loss on our Side, our Men net being suffered 
to pass beyond the Cover of our Cannon. 

16th. Receive a Summons (N D 1.) from tlie 
Count d'Ellainp, To j'nrrender to the Anns oj France: 
N o Stranger to the unanimeus Opinion of the 
Army.; but, for Form's Sake, assemble the Field 
Officers a t the Governor's—We desire to know (An
swer "S*0 1.) what Te rms? — At Noon Colonel 
JVJf.itland vvith the First Division arrives (about 400 
Iy]en)-—Letter ( N ° 2.) from the Counr, " I h a t 

'**• the Besieged ihould demand Terms , and that he 
* •*' would willingly grant a l l in his Power." W e 
believe him, but demand a Truce for Twenty-four 
Hours to. deliberate, vvhich is agreed to. 

{jih. By Noon, and in the Night before, all the 
rest of the Fit ibr Duty from Beaufort arrive, and 
take their Posts in ' the Line. T h e Enemy being in 
Possession of the .Ship Channel,, Colonel Maitland 
had been obliged to come- round Dawfuikie and 
land on the Marshes; and, dragging his Boats 
empty through a Cut , got into Savannah River 
above the Enemy, and so to this Piace.—Agnin as 
scmble the Field Osiicers Sea and Land, with the 

. Governor and Lieutenant Governor in Camp.— 
/ Unanimously determined to defend ourselves to the 

last Man, which'Is communicated to Count d'Estaing,-
(L\O. 3.) Our Evening Gun fired an Hour before 
Sunset, to be the Signal for re-commencing Hosti 
lines'—Review the Troops under Arms at their 
Posts, all in high Spirits, and the most- pi-easing 
Confidence expressed in every Face-—The Sailors 
nt>t to be prevented from giving 'Fhree Cheers. 

1 Sth and 19th. We continue to work hard on 
Redoubts and Batteries. — Further strenghth-sn the 
Ahbaiis. 

20.h. A Frigate and Gallies at Four Mile 
Point. Captain Moncrief prepares Fiie Rafis. 
T h e Rose and Savannah Junk in the Channel. 

aist. A new Work for Seven 6 and 9 Pounders 
bepuii in Front of the Barracks.—-Hearing the Re
bels were m.;king Fire Rafts abov2 the Town, we 
|--et the Bomn across, and Vessels ready to be funk ; 
a small Galley arid the Germain to cover the Boom, 
arid occasionally, to scour Yamacraw Swamp on our 
Right.—Some Houses and Barns on our ' Flanks, 
judged, too near, are burnt, unfortunatelely Pro
perty of Friends. 

izd. The Enemy appear in Force all along our 
F r o n t — I n Readiness to sight, but continue out-
Works.—Boats and other Craft of the Enemy go 
up Augustine Creek, probably with Cannon and 
tifoies. 
• 2 .;d. As the Day before. 

24th. The Enemy had been hard at Work the 
whr-ie N i g h t ; and when the Morning Fog clea;t*d 
off, were discovered to have pushed a Sap to vvithin 
Three Hundred Yards of our Abbatis, to the Left 
of the Center.—At Nine o'Clcck Three Companies 
of Light Infantry (97-Rank and File) vvere sent out 

• under Mnjor Graham of the 16th, to give an Op 
portunity of reconnoiterihg, and probably judging of 
iht Enemy's Force, and to draw them exposed to 
our Cannon. It had been once intended, to fend 
the whole Light Infantry with Major Graham, and 
to sustain with 15b of the. 2d 71st, amd the Corps 
of Nevv York Volunteers; but knowing the ardent 
Disposition of these Troops, that though they are 
Very easily led inio Action, they are by no Means 

(0 to be brought off; and! that from their p'rob:iblrf 
Obstinacy, and the Vicinity of the French C a m p . 
vvhich vvas discovered to be very near, there was 
Reason to apprehend an Affitr more gener.d than 
we wished for might be brought on ; it was judged 
sufficient to draw the remaining Three Light Com
panies along the Abbatis, and the Highlanders 
concealed behind the Barracks, in cafe the Enemy 
Ihould attempt to press in the Rear of Major Gra
ham. -The Conduct of the Major and his little 
Corps vvas spirited and proper, almost above Praise; 
—dashing out with amazing Rapidity, he was in an 
Instant in the Enemy's nearest Work, vv hieh he 
kept Posseflion of till T W J solid Column-? at 
length were.very near gaining his Flanks, and tif I 
the whole French Camp was in Motion. He then 
ordered a Retreat, which, b-.'ing as rapid as tlie 
Advance, left the Heads of the Enemy's Columns 
ih art Instant exposed to the Fiie of <*,ur Artillery, 
which galled them severely, and soon obliged them 
to retire b-hind their Works. Our Loss, 1 Subal
tern, 2 Serjeants, and 3 Rank and File, killed ; 
15 Rank and File wounded : — T h a t of the Enemy, 
(as we have since been well informed) 14 Officers 
and 145 Men killed and wounded, by much thc 
greater kiiled, and of their very best Troops . 

25th. A good deal of Firing with Cannon and 
Cohorns, to interrupt the Enemy's Workmen, with 
Effect. Another Sortie proposed; but the Idea re
jected ; having certainly not Men to spare ; and it 
being our great Object to gain T i m e , and particu
larly to detain M. d'Estaing as long as poffible from, 
perhaps, Attempts of higher Consequence on th.3 
Coast. Faint Attack upon our P iques on the Left", 
without Effect. The Enemy fire from T w o 18 
Pounders en barbette, which they are soon obliged 
to quit. —At Night ion Marklmen spread without 
the Abbatis to impede the Enemy's Workmen. 

26th. Works continued on both Sides; the Ene-. 
my's however not in Advance, but ori Eattcries, 
strengthening their Lines, and extending from to
wards their Rear tq their Left, to communica:e vvith 
Works carried on b.y the Rebels;—afterwards found 
to be a Battery for Nine Moaars , and another for 
Foiir Guns . 

27th., A little Firing, and a great deal of Work 
on Lines to cover the Froops of the Re(erve frorn 
the expected Cannonade. We begin to unroof thsr 
Barracks. At Night Major M'Arthur of the / i s t , 
with a Party of the Picquet, advanced and sired into 
the Enemy's Works ; and, amusing them for fom» 
little Time, drew off. Three Men wounded.—He 
set the French and Americans a firing upon each 
other. Their Loss acknowledged above Fifty. 

28th. La T-itiite, a French Frigate, moved and 
anchored in the North Channel.—Strengthen the 
River Buttery, and add the Eight inch Howiiz . 

29th T h e Barracks levelled, tae back Wall to, 
the Ground, the Front to a good Parapet Height 
from the Floor, converted into a very respectable 
Work in our Center. 

30th. As usual. A Captain of Polalky's wounded 
and taken in ths N i g h t : T w o of his Men killed. 

Odober ist. A ne*v Eight Gun Battery to the 
Right of the East Road Redoubt. 

2d. T h e Frigate and Gallies cannonade our Left, 
without other Effect than to point out vvhere to 
make Traverses. Begin a new Battery for Fifteen 
Guns to the Left of the Barracks, and strengthen 
our Works to the Left, where it is probable the 
French may assault. 

3d. T h e Fi teen Gun Battery begins to sire a$ 
the Guns come on it. All the Ditches are deepened, 
particularly on the Right and Left. At Midni^h; 
the Enemy began to bombard from Nine Mortars 

jof Fight and T e n I n c h ; continue about ' i 'wo 
Hours. 

4.th., At Day-light they open with Nine Mortar*, 
Thirty-seven- Pieces of Cannon f:om the Land-fide, 
and Sixteen from ""the Water. Continue without 
Intermiffiori till Fight o'Clock, without other Effect 
than killing a few helplesj Women and Children, 
and some few Negroes and Hoi ses in the T o w n and 
on the Common.—The Filing reserved from T i m e 
to Tiine through the Day. T h e Governor and 

Li-iru tenant--
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